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"The greatest battle of the nlne- -

teenth century v was that In which
religion was the issue, v

because tho
?atest battle concerns the greatest

, . matter, and the greatest matter U

religion," declared Rev. t)t, EL T Hf
Poteat In bla lecture, last .night, for- -'

' mally opening the' Tall ' Festival ' in
the ; new Auditorium. .Tteio were
'mora than 2,508 . present. ' coming

particularly from; the ranks "of 'the
: Christian people of the community.
all the churches uniting in the meet- -
Ing. . Dry Poteat apoke for. nearly an

: hour. Hit eloquence waa spasmodic)
- but there was a, uniqueness In his
enunciation land a gravity and dig
nity in his subject which Demanded
attention, v'. . . t ,

WORLD'S PKCISiyE . BATTLES. ,
c In the begtnning of' his leoture Dr.

Poteat, for .purposes of, clearness in
definition,. Be forth' several" i.declBlver

.' battles in the history of the world.
The battle , of 'Marathon j90 B. Q-t

when Greek civilization was saved
f,rom being run, over by-th- e fa East

"was mentioned. i The sweeping of the
Saracens across the plains 'of Africa,

- and then through the Passes .of the
. Pyramids, beating: bftcji the bosjs of
- the false prophet was also enumer
- ated. Another' mentioned was the

- crusade of William the Conoueror
when he cut his way to the throne
oi ungiana dv ine pauie or Hastings.

v'There are several battles, too," .said

f
.;tury which deserve the name of "de-
cisive.' The battle s of Waterloo,

. when the allies met Napoleon and
: whipped him; the' battle of v 1851,'

When the Austrian were driven out
,; of Italy; the battle of 183, when, at

fi Gettysburg, the. . Confederates were
driven back ? defeated; the battle of
1870. ; when Kmnwnr William an
Bismarck rode into the. streets of
Paris and made possible united Ger-
many, and lastly, the battle of 1905,

.the oppressing Russians, are all de-
serving the name of being, decisive
In the history of the century, . ,'

'
ALL FOR LIBERTY AND UNION,

. .. 'These can all "be classified into.
riwo s,eut-r- j 5njuyi--uaiu- e8 ror

liberty and union. Waterloo ' nfeant
the ending, of a Vareer of scnurarn
such as the world had never seen.
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frout.lf. on mnoii.i a' ro.id, i!.;

a frest mariuiartiirtng sit. i'
Al.'x tt & Co.

Tf ISTERS FOR SAl.E-- We l av., 4
W'hitiil Twisteni, 20s (.pindloi met,, f ,,r

aale immo.linte slilpmfnt ring
pfloe ainslo lin bottom roll. c'au o

ifn running for next three we-lt- . .M i
chin,' are in gorxi enndition ami nnlv for
Kile beau we noel tha r..iru for ivurn-e- r.

Address' Eno Cotton Mills. Hillsburo.
N. C. - ,. .

IF YOlr HAVE PLENTY of mon-- y don't
rwid Mr. Joe Pernon's Tgular advertUe- - '

ment In to-da- y's Observer.-:- '"
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We're
Gaining
Ground

as never before, both in the
volume and In the character
of our, trade. MERIT WINS,
and the bread which we, "cast
upon the waters" In tho way
of better fabrics and thorough
workmanship In seasons pns:
Is returning to us many fold.

-- ' Next season we'll be etill
busier, from the same causa,:

This season's fabrics and
our superior tailoring are mak-
ing hosts of new friends foru.

SUITS .
'

,

Tailored to Tasto :

$20.00 to $50,00.

Cabaniss S Co. Inc.

TAILORS,

t S. Tryon Street,

The Red .

Gross Shoe
For Ladies

BENDS WITH THE FOOT.

I These real handsome Shoes have
welt sole, extension edge, and are aa

soft and flexible as thin soles.

Soft Vicl Kid, Blucher, Lace and
Button, opera toe, military heelj

txe 1 to 8, width A to E.

Prlco $3.50.

GILREATH & CO.

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WAMIlNtaON. D. CLmm

. TO-XIfJI- - --

A NOTABLE EVEXTi .
JOSEPH AND W1LLLUI W.

Jefferson
...... j .j',,.-- .

Heading a Company of
Dlstlngulstied Artists In an Elaborate

Production of the Greatest
of All Comedies ". .. '

THE RIVALS"

13. i :;-r- -I

il I;5 i'o 1M- -
Jan, commandant of tho r.razos ll
vision of the Mexhan army, coin
mitted suicide In his quarters at
Juares to-da- y by shooting himself in
tne head.

people's golu::;
All advertisements Inserted in tills

column at rate of ten cents per Una
of six words. No ad. taken for
than 20 cents. Cash In Advance. -

"WANTED

WANTED A competent and reliable. In-

snentor of pine and oak lumber. Vrite
giving a w experience, references snd
salary required. Brosd River Lumbf-- r Co.,
Rutherford ton, N. C.

WANTE.D Competent etepofmpber asd
office ssaittant. Good pay to the rigt.i

rarty, yAddresi "Bankv" care Observer.

WANTEBFor V. 8. .tmy, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between aires of 2ft and
25, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate bahltt, wbo can
speak, resd and writs Engllih. Men
wanted now for Service la Cuba, For
Information apply to Recruiting- Officer,
IS West Trade St, Charlotte, K. C.;
South Main St.. Ashevlllo, N. C: Bank
Bulldlnpr, Hickory, N. C; 417H Liberty
8t.( Winston-Salem- N. C; iai'4 North
Main 8t, Salisbury. N. C; Kandall
Building. Columbia, 8. C; Havnesworth

nd Conyer's Buildlnt, Oreenvllle, S. C.i
or Olenn Building, Spartanburg-- , 8. C -

WANTKTV-T- o pay an enpert retail shoe
man t00 to fit, iell and asalit in buying

fine shoe, Olve br. reference and ex-
perience, Addreti Iliiay, care Observr,

WANTEO-- At once, foreman who can
make cood on live morning pa-

per. Wire Tho Journal, Wlnaton-Salc-

FOR SALE.'

FOR BALETo Introdace ur high grade
, fruit elder we offer It In kegs
at $5 A keg for a ihort time. All flavors.
Goons guaranteed. Cash with order.
Carolina Cider & Vinegar Co., Columbia,
S. C. i

FOR B&LE --Residence. In Dil worth. For
price and terms apply to O. A. Rob-tin- s.

FOR PILE CHEAP-Thlrty-f- lve horse
power tubular boiler and fixtures and

enrrtne, , shafting, pulleys, mortiaer,
tenoner, ripsaws, panelralrer and blind
machinery. F. w. Ahrens, Morehead
street. ,

FOR SAtF One Moaler safe. ' weight
J,M. Addresa W-2- 0, cre Ohaervtr.

WANTED You to ge full Information
about th Night School. If you can't

come to sw u, we will send a represen-
tative to sen you. Address F. L Riffgt
bee, Manager, King's Bustneas College.

WANTEt Man who haa hsd experi-
ence, to work In fiMt-c- ls aeml-wcek- ly

newspaper office. Addrevs J. O.. care
Obwrver,

FOR RENT.

FOR Rl?NT Nicely fumlhed front
room. Apply SU East 7th street.

FOP. RENT Two rooma. furnished or
unfurnished, to gentlemen. With bath.

Btephen'i Plata, No. Carnegie Court,
Mm. J. A. Oibson.

M1SCELLANEOD8.

WASHINGTON KREADWe are getting
the genuine Washington Bread every

day. Atk your doctor about It. Oetu
Reatnurant Co. , ,,-

VISITORS TO CITT-Dur- lng .Festlvnl
will flnj a nice compel table place- - to

stop at the Oem Hotel (strictly Kuro--
pean). '
MIRRORS, PIATK GLASS. WINDOW

Olius. When In need of uch' articles,
don't fall to see us. Esetl-My- Co.,
12 and H West oth itreet. 'Phone MS.

PdTSINFSS PROPERTY in Charlotte I
In stiff demand, and with very llttlo

offered. Wo have a few good offering
In this line. Hce ua for particular. $
C. Abbott & Co. ,

FREE iRIP to Charlotte Fall Festival:
From any point in State If you buy one

rf our choice huildlng elte while Irv the
citv. Btiburbon Honlty Co., by F. C.
Abbott Hi Co., Agents.

MY NEIGHBOR CANNOT STAND DOO
barking. I will ell EnglUh bull dog

six months old for $15. it South Mint
street. .

JTRAVElilNO MENWe have a nice
large amipie room- (or rent, by day,

week or month. Gem Iteatiturant Co. :

FOT7H FRONT U)T8 at Hill Crest, each
flOxJS--all we have left front -- ft.

maeadamifd boulevard Just one block
from car line. $UW0 each, dhcount for
Caah. Suburban Really Co., I. C. Abbot:
& Co., Agents, - r

COLONIAL HEIOHTH, Charlotte's new
eat mburb. Beautiful Ht, 0x2 In le.frmtlng WVft. boulevard. $l. e-- h atpresent. Suburban Rtialty Co., F, C. Ab-

bott Co., Agents.

PI3DM0NT LOTS CfixlSO-W- lth ell city
conveniences of water. ewerngs r

line, electrlo light. 8r hydrant. prl-- e

2R per cent, lower than other equally well
lorated property. Terms easy. SuburbanRealty Co., F. C, Abbott & Co., Agent.
WILMOOBB rle4 Which

bring buyer for home and far Invest-
ment. $200, $m. lino, $r0.'$ti0fli, tjio. Terms
to inlt all clawe of buyer, or liberal dis-
count for cah. Suburban Realty Co.. F.
C. Abbott ft Co., Agent.

74 ACRES TIMBER LAND mile from
v.inn no. on 15. jy, i miiroau, Timberwill probably pay 'or property. Terms

of F. C. Abbott & Co.

J0 ACRES-1- 00 of It timber, close to 8r--tdls church. F. C. Abbott & Co,

FARM four miles wct of city.
Hmiae, barn, etc $50 per acre. F. C,

Abbott ft Co. ; ,

THE NIOHT SCHOOL at King's Busl.
; ness College offers an excellent oppor-
tunity to those engagnd during the day to
fit thvnlve for profitabln employment,
Addreui King's Btislru-- College, i'itd--

It v s A . ,.., v
- .... .....

Week's Altractlons at tho Acttdciny.
The attractions at the Academy this

week are of exceptional merit. The
Jeffersons, Joseph and William, will be
seen in "The Rivals" Ame-
lia Bingham will appear in "A Modern
Lady Godiva," night; "The
Tourists,' mutlnee and night, will be
the attraction Thursday and "Th
Umpire" matinee and night. Saturday.
For excellence, this week's booking has
seldom been equaled in the history
of tha local play-hous- e, s. .

,' ,

- . "THE RIVALS" T.

Followlns In the. foots: !pg of their
late father, the well-belov- ed Joseph
Jefferson, WlUiam W. and Jcsepn
Jefferson arapreaentlnif'r;!' th'-M-r
filth very successful year ot ttarrinj
Richard Brlnsley Sheridan delirious
cvmedy, 'The Rivals." ? The former
U the Sir Lucius OTrlgij?, whll the
lattert Is valiant; "Bob Acres." and
are supported by a east Of unusual
excellence, including Thwolore H"mtl-to- n,

Leopold Lane, Rkharl I.H,
Roger Burnham, - Blanche Bender,
Roberta Brennan and LorcttA Wells.
This attraction ; will be at the
Academy; of Music-- - t.- ; In
costuming and scenic. Investiture are
absolutely correct snd the minutwit
detail carefully ' attended to. Seat
are on sale at Hawley's.

Now that Amelia , Bineham Is to
appear at the Academy of Muilo to-
morrow night In her sensational and
extraordinarily successful fonr-a- ct

drama, "A Modern Lady Gidlva." at-
tention is naturally called to tne his-
tory of the original Lady Godlva. Of
all English heroines, the memory of
none is held In greater admiration
than that of the beautiful and good
woman who bared her modesty t.i the
sunlight of v Coventry nearly a
thousand years ago rs the only
means of raising from her neighbors
a burden ' of tyranny " faut becoming
too. great for ttwm to bear. Htr
ride through the ancient town on a
white, horse, unclothed ssva for her
glorioua golden hair, U without
parallel in history. It has been the
inspiration of poets and musician
and has been held aloft as an ex-

ample of heroism.
Tennyson's muse never sang more
brilliantly than upon this theme and
it has been the basis of the master-
pieces of many lesser bards.

The sale of seats for Miss Bing-
ham's engagement. Is unusually
heavy, and all indications point to a
capacity, house to welcome the popu-
lar star.

;;.f..
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TWO MOUNTAIN SCHOOLS.

Skyland Instlttito Oven Again After
. Being Closed Two Years Widow
of Noted AriK W. a lUndall,
Trnehlng at Valle Crusts.

Spoelal to The Obierv.vr.
r Blowing Rock, Oct. lJ.Skyl.ind Insti-
tute, which for two years paat "has been
lleht on the 7th of October

with the following faculty and household:
Mia Alice A. Flugg, principal; Mlas Cr-rl- e

? M. ' Michael, aaalitant principal and
head Of the high school grade; Mia Carrla
R. Baker, head of the mteimedlata grad;
Mies Esther Ruth Robardi, head of the
primary department; Mra. A, Beatty, m
iron These ladle are ready to help the
boys and girts of the mountain region to
get, an eduetUon. Joining hand with the
other Inatructore of the youth, and en-
deavoring to keep up the: good name of
rkytiHd, the achool havln tiacn a p4wer
for poo for mnnv years past,

Th Valle CVtlcIa Indualrial School at
Valto Cruel. Watauga county, opened in
September, tho present faculty stronger
tlidh ever lnei Rev. Huirh A. Pobbtn and
Mr,, W. O. Itandiill (widow of the lata
srtlst Of that name) have beeq ngagedto
hela In Ute work. ... v,. , - t

.; 'I 1 - ' r . " '

ic appeal. AVe are now i;v tho mists.
As. yet the new dawn U but Hooding
the mountain rim in gold. The old

out of date and the new is yet to b?.
We soon shall walk in ihe light of
Him, ,who is, was and shall be, the
Light of the World."

Dr. Poteat sent the Festival off In
fine shape. The standard he set was
high enough tl meet with approval of
tne Intelligence' of the city. The na-
ture of hta lectur was altogether ana-
lytical and philosophic. His manner-Ism- s

were attractive, his logic sound
and his delivery forceful. t- It was not
because he failed to interest that a
large number asose right In the midst
of the dlseourse and made an Undigni-
fied rumbling In getting; out of the
building. . This was due to the 'fact
that thrt nurfltnrliim waa vilrl Mn
and, women shivered and little chaps
snugged close and crossed their wet
under them In strenuous efforts to
kep comfortables. No a few .wrapped
themselves s In their overcoats and
wraps In order to stay it out-- ' The
management . announce that this Iwill
not hapoen again. The dampness of
the" newly pflastered wallsv t0S"the!
with therfact'thate.ahere was nothing
to stop the rdraft from the 1ilgh wln
dows, accrtirnw for the low tempera-
ture , which ranged. ast night.
y Th munloat programme was k de-
cided. .feature, of the occasion, two se-

lections being rendered bv the Festival-ou-

artette camoosetf of Miss "Emma
Lelnbach, Maf Courtney, Gates.? and
Messrs. John Watson' snd David
Huyck. The Sunshine! Choir of the
First Baptist church unfler the leder-hl- B

of Prof.,, Harvey Overcarsn .also
sang. The Instrumental music-was-I-

charge of Prof. I. J. Zehm and a
special orchestra under Prof, Harry
Anbury. -

. " '

'S fHQdRAMME.
:

' To-d- ay is Bryins day and th
will be royallyecelved in' the

city.. The FesWvaV officials haveap-pointe- d

sufficiently large .comrrilttejes to
give him good time whlfs' he Is a
pruest of the "Metropolis of the Card-Unas- ",

an Dr. Poteat termed Char-
lotte' in, his salutation list rUvht This
afternoon the Temple Male Quartette
of Boston, and John Barnes Wells,
tenor, will give a concert, assisted by
Miss Chandler, story teller, and to-
night Mr. Biran a delivers his great
oration on "The-- ' Average Man." He
will be the guest of honor at the con
cert thla afternoon and will be enter-
tained In the assembly room of the
Selwyn between 5:80 and :80 o'clock.

ITEMS FROM COOLEE3IEE.

Thei School Doing Good Work Anions;
. tho People of tho Towa Ralph

Bingham to Be Heard Wednesday.
Special to The Observer.
' Cooleemte, Oct. 13. Coolecme graded
schooU. which opened for the fall term

Champ
September ;2d, J J..ro"grestIng' hlecly. Th
members of the faculty r follow:
Superintendent Mr, D, C. Johnson; assis
tants, MlaaeaThlrza Grave Leona Ijove,
Pattie Tatum and Geneva Ulnlock; mualo
teacher, . MUs Mary-Wilso- Stone. One
of the State publlo high schools Is taught
In connection with ths aehool and fifteen
students are Included In this high ichool

This school, while It receive the county
and State appropriation, Is maintained to
a larg extent by the Erwin Cotton Mill
Company. Mr. W. 'A, Erwin Js president
of this company,' and, with the aid of
leairiT. V.. Terrell, and J. W. Zachary,

managers of the Coolcemeo cotton. Mill.
he U makln tht school' very Instruments

1 In the education of the p.ople, and up-
on the Whole In making Coolcenjce Cotto
Mill one of the best mills In the South
and Cooleemee smonjr the best and moat
rrweroui mill town to be found anv
where. u :. ...;,-,.'...v r t:ri';-V- '

The firat of m eouree of ehter--
talnments-"Wllk'3Pp- fr at ihe town hall
WMneadsy bight. The humorous speaker
ana violinist, Mr. ipn mnsimm, a man
of extensive reputation, Is Urn attraction.

,'i
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Signor 0
deed, it gained not an. easy victory.
See the forces against , which, it
struggled, V and then let u consider
whether ,it jvon-aeclalv- e battle.
These; forces are four la numberand
the first la the opening of the world.
Within .the last ; century, it has come
to be that there are- - no? undiscovered
countries. The people of- - all the
eartlf have been 'brodght ! together,
and with Various languages and. vari-
ous creeds they .ran, against thla thing
we call TeHglofu i

e SCIENTIFIC IOLTJTION.
. 'The second great fOreo "which re-

ligion encountered was . scientific

01

revolutlon." J, First ' came f astronomy
and said that God , couldn't bother
himself with human creatures, so In-
significant wero they, and so bound-
less were the spheres and .taerworlds
of tha air. Then- - came geology,
which saldithat the creation of the
world- - caraa .'about through stages
fit Indefinite growth, ..while Genesissays the world was created ' in six
days. , Then came other systems of
sclenca which entered the conflict, is
seeking, to dethrone the Word of God
and the religion, of His people.
sorts of superstition, a all sorts ofsystems of philosophy and expansion' as
and intermixture of thought religion
had to ineet, f v ,

4 sr;s4
,

' FORCE OFTROSPTprilTY, ,

"The third great force. which . en-
tered the conflict was material pros-
perity eoincldent wit 4 revival of that toliterature that aays !lf is ,notr worthllvinga pesslmi8tio aort of literature.

- w' - aTplw bliarp

B reason of simh pnnrmnns nrnirreM
which has been made in tne world of
thought and action, there are some
who think that civilization would fall
oj its own weight. ' . Added, to this
class of pople who look upon life frjm
such a standpoint is a kindred est
who' adhere to such wrltlhKS at de
dare that the world Is a grim place
to innahit, and that life Is not worth
preserving. Against all such-stuf- f as
nihilism, fatalism v and pessimism as
has been ' preached ' by such ohllo
sophers of life, 'religion had to coi- -
ii'nu.

OF CLASSICS. '

'Then the fourth great force en
countered was the literary criticism of
ancient documents. All forms of clas-
sics and ancient documents have Un-
dergone a change In edition in the last
century. The Bible Itself, has gone
through the Are during the nineteenth
century and come out puriflet seven
times. There has been a terrlflJ strug
gle between the men trying to annihi
late and those trying to prearve the
sacred word of God within the past
100 years. Yet what is the result T

Despite all such forces of enormous
strength, what has religion, done. ,

"I tell you that. Christianity has
kept pouring its money and; the 'lives
of men and women ; imo the far
stretches of the Pagan eWorld, beside
preserving a bals of supplies at home.
What did It do In the fcalm of science
against all the obstacles and vbhe ene
miea which scientific' men threw'ln its
path. One of the greatest scientists,
Sir Henry Lodge, has undertaken n
nook to harmonlxo science and re
llgipn. Take our own John Fiske who
became the Interpreter for this coun
try or Darwinian teachings. He has
made the whole journey from material
Istio evolution to the bellrf In the
Ktrhal God and in his little book
Through Nature-u- to God" he sets

forth his faith in the Infinite.
"Tennyson furnishes the best exsm

pie In liturature of the battle, in which
religion was the issue In that realm.
In one 'of his poms he recites , how
ne came nigh loslnir his aritt on Christ
ianity and yet came out the conqueror.
Look at Browning's 'Sauh' the art-
ist's master-strok- e where he seeks to
reclaim Saul from his spell' of dark
ness ana gloom and In one grand out-
burst of faith exclaims 'A hand lib
my hand shall throw'open the gate

uie ror tnee-se- a the Christ,;..
- HIGHER CRITICISE.

."waw aome of you will . want to
Know my yiewg on 'higher criticism'
and I will give them to you. I think
that the of the Bible In thepast 400 yfcars has riven us a new
Bible and not taken it away, ill has
undergone the aamo ehango which ap-
plied to all other classics and the re
suit Is that truth has been flashed
across the line of our vision. --clearer
and more distinct. It has brought bib-
lical characters to our conception as
being real.;. men.- - Now it you don't
like that--lu- it up and smoke It!

"How goes the. battle? The answer
two-fol- d; tjrst,-t- h Intellectual lead-ers- h

ip of Jesus has not only : not
oeen impairea, ou s more firmly es- -
wuiiouea uian xnat 01 any other man.

a. result or a the ..forces "whichnve 11 unginem selves across TIM nath
Nineteen centuries of progress Jiavu
ni yirmea & single point. or contra-
diction to the .teaching of he Christ,

on Verge of revival.
"Secondly, and finally; we have come
the verge, of L great religious revi

val, jgucn as,tne. .woria has never known.
The Reformation followed the Bsmiia.

William

The One Comedy That Has Been
Steadily rrodiHcd Fbr Mor ;

Tlian a Century. v
rrlces $1.50, $1.00, 75, SO, 25. "

Seats on sale to-d- ay at Hawley's.

The battle of ' Gettysburg was the
high rtrrntark (pf the Confederacy
and meant that .the Union, must .hot
be dissolved, but that the system of
domestic slavery must forever ce&sa

. , J call you to witness that liberty and
union, are greater than the battle by
which they were - won, and, there--
tors. T etmv- - thnt . thrt 'irrpatf ittl
is- - one tnat concerns the mlnct

V '. "In the last century Gladstone de--
cwreu' in mi tuiure . nope or ail
TfOnlA'-feste(- i In the itmilntAnrfnrA nf
faith In the invisible. Said he: I

f have, been in .public life sixty years
i and ' have come more and more to

beleve that our hope lies In th be-
lief upon God as a realityand a- - per- -
.JhAnnllfv swlth vhlih, wa hav. .is' At

' The gist of my remarks ht

shall be in answer to this interroga-
tion t 'Has faith In the lnvlslbla sur--;
vlved, ! the j shock of the nineteenth
century? 'and I make' answer; there

? never was a day In the 'history - of
' Christianity as a movement when it
' was more aware of Its own strength
.than to-d- ay

VICTORY HARD w TO GAIN.l
ir..i at. I.1au a
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easily gained. 'Some of the noblest
minds of the century lost the vision
and came to, the Close of their career
enshrouded in the mists of doubt and
innaemy. i give you a few ex- -
ample: Carlyle --was an heir of re
llglwn. Ha inherited, the- - faith of

" cthlox Christianity from' hta na
rerfts.1 But he tried to make his way

; through the howling desert of skepti-
cism and he gpt .. lost. '. In the end
he denied the existence of a God.
George Elliot began life ' with the' creed of a Methodist,' and ; this", ac-

counts ' for " the fervor and passion
aha puts Into the mouth of her
cnaracters In Adem Bede, but , she

, translated the skeptical ,'Lifo of
Jesus' by Strauss and she comes out
with this creed: 'Ood, immorality,
beautyhow .inconceivable Is the" first, how unbelievable tho" second
and how peremptory - and absolute
tha third. Matthew Arnold was the
son of the great Rugby school master;
who was a devout Christian, in his
belief.- - ' Matthew Arnold succeeded
Newman as the great Oxford thinker,
and yet wa hear, him saying; 'I do
not think that there is even a low
degree of possibility that God thinks.'
These are examples from literature.

"From the ranks of science we find
that Haochel declared that by the

' end of the. yr l00 the idea of tha
existence of Ood would be .entirely
fttmnrtintfiT, "'ThIS'phows"th6 "Hialn
which rfligi underwent to maintain
Itbvlf through tha last century. In- -
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